Studies on the expression of genes encoding apolipoproteins B100 and B48 and the low density lipoprotein receptor in nonhuman primates. Comparison of dietary fat and cholesterol.
African green monkeys were fed diets containing low and moderate cholesterol concentrations with either polyunsaturated or unsaturated fat as 40% of calories. Plasma total cholesterol, low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, and apoB concentrations generally were higher in animals fed (a) the higher dietary cholesterol concentration and (b) saturated fat. At necropsy, liver and intestine were removed, and measurement of mRNAs for LDL receptors (liver) and for apolipoprotein B (liver and intestine) was done. Monkey small intestine mucosa made exclusively apoB48 while the liver made only apoB100, although apoB mRNA in both tissues was the same size (14 kilobases). No dietary cholesterol or fat effects were found for apoB mRNA abundance in the liver, while the animals fed the higher dietary cholesterol level had 50% lower levels of hepatic LDL receptor mRNA. In a separate group of animals, livers were perfused and the rate of apoB secretion was measured. No dietary fat effect on apoB secretion rate was found, and no relationship between plasma LDL cholesterol concentration and the rate of hepatic apoB production existed. These findings support the idea that the dietary factors that increase LDL concentrations act by reducing clearance of apoB-containing particles rather than by increasing production of these lipoproteins. Hepatic LDL receptor mRNA was similar in abundance in polyunsaturated fat and saturated fat-fed animals, suggesting that the difference in plasma cholesterol concentration between these groups is not mediated via effects on LDL receptor mRNA abundance. The level of intestinal apoB mRNA was about 30% higher in animals fed the moderate dietary cholesterol concentration. Earlier studies have shown that more cholesterol is transported in chylomicrons from the intestine when dietary cholesterol levels are higher, and the increased intestinal apoB mRNA abundance may reflect increased intestinal cholesterol transport and chylomicron apoB48 production.